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ME!fiORA.NDA 

Date From To 

11-19-41 Rufus G. poole A. A. Cohen 
(RUB) 

11-21-41 Rufus G. Poole 
(EGL) 

..• 

Ch:J.rles 
Jr. 

E. Liveng',:lOd, 

11-22-41 Rufus G. Poole Alex Elson 
(SE) 

Subject 

Mearling of "Public 1.~e3senger Ser
vice" a~; d0fir.ed in Child Vlbor 
Regulation No.3. 
(p. 18, par. D; p. 260, after 
p".r. W.) 

Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
(Application of Section 13(a)(10) 
exemption to employees e!1gaged in 
stripping tooa.cco in a partioned
off pm-t of Ii tobacco warehouse, 
if the number so engaged i.s less r 

than ten, and a separate pay roll I 
is maintained for such employees; 
or in the caGe when; the w8.rehouse I 

makes a bona fide lease 01' i)hysi- \ 
cally separated space therein to 
be used in the stripping of tobac
co by the lessee's cmploy88s Who . 
fulfill th8 req\iirem.::mtsof S.;·c
tioD 13(a) (10) and Huguhtions, 
Part 536.) (p. 59, par. (g); 
p. 114 , par. (i); p. 2 3 2 , par. A. ) 

Corporation 
----------------
Chicago, Illinois 

(D'3ductions from wages, -- whether 
a two percent deduction frora an 
employc:<'.>' g salary, which is credited . 
to the employee!s account in a 
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MErIlORAHDA 

Date From To 

11-22-41 Rufus G. Poole Alex Elson 
(SE) 

11-24-41 Rufus G. Poole Philip F. Herrick 
(GFE) 

11-24-41 Rufus G. Poole George A. Downing 
(ADH) 

11-24-41 Rufus G. Poole Dorothy M. Williams 
(GFH) 

11-25-41 Rufus G. Foolo Arthur E. Heyman 
(FUR) 

11-25-41 Rufus G. Poole Arthur E. Reyman 
(ADH) 

Subject 

savings and profit-sharing trust. 
fund se~ up by a company, is a 
nrODer deduction within the mean
ing" of Sec'l~ion 3(m).) 
(? 88, par. K; p. 248, par. E.) 

Road Construction in puerto Rico 
(p. 175, par. 3(d); p. 239, par. D.) 

Payins Employees with Two Checks 
(One check re;,:>resenting the ~110unt 
the employee owes at the com[lany 
store, and the other check, the re
P.19.inder of the pay due the employee.) 
(p. 232, par. A; p. 248, par. 2.) 

and Company 
--------~~---Arizona 
""'F~i';"l-\~---

(Application of Act to employees 
of a custom broker located in 3. 

border town of the United states, 
who !:I.r r 'lTlr;e contents of rat lro ad 
cars, containing imports from 
f,1exieo, for cler.lrance through the 
Uni t0d St!Jtos Custorn.s, prior to 
the shipJ1lcmt of such i];lpoY'ts in 
intorstate cOr.l.'11erce.) 
(p. 1, par. 2; p. 193, par. 1(0.).) 

~ __ ~~~~_~~ __ Compqny 
(Applic/dion of loc'll rEit::liling 
cap~city oxemption undor Section 
13(a)(1) to busholmun omployed 
by a COTI1p'311:Y'" engcLged in tIle manu
facture [end s8.1c of custom-made 
clothes.) (p. 65, p·[~r. J; p. 101, 
par. 3; p. 147, par ~.) 

13(b)(1) eX0m~tion 
(Applici; .. t2.',)~~l ,-;:;:~, 'to o.n employee 
engaged c~2l~Ji7~ly in op0rating 
tJ. tr'lctor c,:Jvi:",;_" t'"'3..iler3 to and 
from lO:l:J.ir:.g pL_tfor':is at Ct r:.:.il
he~d ~ler~ r~llrQaJ CQrs are un
lO'ld(;d into motor trucl: tr3.il(;rs.) 
( p. 62, P Ilr. F; p. 115, P :::.r. ;'.{I.Ii.) 
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No. 
---
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. MEMORAEDA 

D3.te Fronl To Subject 

11-25-41 Rufus G. Poole 
(G}"'H) 

Beverley R. Worre 11 

11-27 -41 Rufus G. Poole A~"thur:S. HeymElll 
(EE) 

Rufus G. Poole A. B. Long 
(MLE) 

-------------
Ba.l timore, ~I8.rylB"nd 
(Cov8rage und'3r the Act 0[' real 
estate brokers who z"ep:e£.({:Jt non
residents of the state (a) in the 
sale of real estate, (b) in the 
collection end remittance by mai 1 
of rent money, (c) in the negoti:J.
tion of mortgage 10rulS and the 
colL3ction and r emittance of pay
ments thereon and ~no also repre
sent natiolla.l lii'e insurance 'COffi

paniesv;hcisE; headquarters ::tre 
located ' i11' r.mother S ·~n.to in the 
matte r of negotiating mortgage 
lo::.tns on property in the state; 
v;j10ther 3 alosllFm employed· by such 
reG.l r:.!state brokers "can be con
SicLer(:: d "outside salcsmen ll

.) 

(p. 72, par. N; p. 102, par. 5; 
p. 179, par. 3.) 

Avenue 
-::B-r-o-o""'k-::'1.-y-n-,~N:-t:::-"'-' """y"""'o r k 
(Application of Section 13(0.)(5) 
8Xejil~)tion to omployees of 3. dis
t~ibuting Gompany engaged in rG
pl'oCJssir:g frozen fish by !,lacing 
it in brina.) (p. 65, pnr. I; 
p. lCti, par. GG.) 

Applicability of Jewelry WG.ge 
Order to M~l1uf!:..ctur0 of Rosaries 

(p. 199, par. C; p. 2 56 , par. R.) 
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Legal Field Letter 
No. 
-~-----

Date To 

(K,CR, ) 
' Boston; Mnssachusetts 

(FUR) 
Akron, Oh'io · 

11-25-41 Mr~ 

12-4-41 

___ (ADH) 

Oil City, Pennsylvar,ia 

(FUR) 
----------~--.----~ Tuscola, Illinois 

( 4) 

("Hermetically cealed cO~1tainers, meanir:.g of, 
as used in R-1609.) 
(p. 196, par. 9; p. 258, after par. iT.) 

(Application of the Section 13(13.)(2) exemption 
to stores engaged in so-called "accolKt.odationll 

transi'ers. ) 
(p. 69, par. M; p. 102, par. DD.) 

(Decluctions from wages -- whether a deduction 
I'or gasoline sold employees in an allowable 
deduction under Section 3(m).) 
(p. 88, P r:u". k ; p. 248, P s.r. E.) 

(CoBputation 0 f hours worked -- whether time 
spent for rehearsal of a radi.o program shoul 
be considered hours worked.) 
(p. 120, par. B.) 

.~ 
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A. A. Cohen 
. -- - - --- - . -.. 

Regional Attorney 

RUfus. G •. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In' Charge of Opinions and Review 

Meaning of "Public Iviessenger Servic(;:" as 
defined in Child Labor Regulation No.3. 
XCL:CAR:ET 

. SOL:RUB;DH 

Nov. 19, ~941 

" ' .J 
This will. reply. to your memorandum of September 18, 

.1941 in which you inquire whether an employer engaged in the ' 
manufacture and production of phQtostatic and commercial photo
graphy may employ a ruinor below 16 years of age i~ delivering 
and collecting photostatic materials by Q~cycle. 

Section 44L2( d) of Child Labor Regulation No. 3 pro-. 
vides that this regulation 'will not be applicable to minors er:p.. 
gaged in public messenger service. The term "publi.c messenger 
service" as used in this secti.on of Regulation No.3 is interpre;-

.ted .to mean the kind of messenger service performed by delivery 
companies; and also, .to the ex~ent the law applies to them, tele
graphcompahies. Delivery work performed as an incident to ot.·her. 
kinds of business is not considered to be within the meaning of 
section 441.2(d). 

. . 
As you kno:w, the standards of the child labor provi:

sions are applicable oply with respect to employrncnt in or about 
establishments in which goods are produc.cd within the meaning. 

'. of s-ection 3( j )of the, Act. . 

1 
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Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Regional· Attorney 
Nashville, Tennessee 

Rufus G. poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Hopkinsville, Kentucky 

COP Y 

SOL: EGL: IDP 

Nov. 21, 1941 

In your memorandum of November 3, 1941, you state that the 
subject. company has eighty employees engaged in receiving, stripping, 
grading, packing and otherwise handling loose leaf tobacco in its 
auction warehouse. 

The company va'she s to know whethe r the section 13( a) (10) 
exempt~on would be applicable to the employees engaged in stripping, 
if they performed that operation ina partitioned~ff part of the 
warehouse and. if the number of employees so engaged were less than 
ten. Under this proposed' arrangemerlt, a separate pay roll would be 
maintained for the stripping e'mployees, and all the tobacco stripped 
would come from the general vicinity. After the stripping had been 
performed, the partitioned-off space wo-uld be used for the sale of 
tobacco. 

As you know, section 536.2(a) of Regulations, Part 536 provides 
that an employee is employed in the "area of p:toduction ll within the 
meaning of section 13(a)(10) if he performs the operations enumerated 
in section 13( a) (10) "on materials all of which come from farms in 
the general vicinity of the establishment where he is employed and the 
number of employees engaged in those operations in that establishment 
does not exceed ten. 1I 

Obviously, the only purpose of partitioning off part of thJ 
warehouse and of having the stripping employees VJork behind the parti
tion would be to evade the wage and hour provisions of the act in regard 
to such employees. If we were to say that, for the pUIJ)I"Js:;; of deter
mining whether the lIarea of production" definition is s8:'>l.sficd., the 
employer could in this way set up separate establisI"lm'.:nlt G v ~tllin his 
plant, every employer engaged in handling agriculV.,rru. corr·t'cdi.ties 
could defeat the ten or less employee qualification of the regulations, 
regardless of his total number of employees, by merely sC~_"J~nb up a 
partition and a sE:<parate pay roll for every ten (';!'"Jp10YGCS he has engaged 

- 2 
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Charles H. Livengood, Jr. Page 2 

.;,.' .. 

in the operations enumerated in section 13( a) (10) • V'lhile' it·· is . contrary 
to OU:r usu~policy to render an opinion on a hypothetical set of facts,
the subject warehouse under the proposed arrangement would obviously be, 
as it isriow, but one establishment, and therefore all the employees of 
the warehouse operator who are engaged in stripping or in otherwise . 
. handlingthe tobacco must be counted to determine whether the l1area.'of.. 
production" requirement is satisfi8d. Since that number would be, 
as it is now, greater than ten, none of the employG€s; inclu~ing .... 
those::: engaged in stripping, y.Duld be exempt under section 13(a)(10),; 

You further inquire: I1Would the situation be changed if the 
warehouse make s a bona fide lease of physically separated space therein" 
to be used in the stripping of tobacco and the lessee's employees 
fulfill the requirements of S'3ction 13( a) (10) and Regulations, 
Part 536, Section 536.2(e.)?11 Apparently the lessee would be an inde
pendent contractor engaged by the war-ehouseoperator to perform the 
~tripping operations • 

. This s.chemeis<:pparently another attempt by the warehouse 
operator to evade the provisj.ons of the act in regi~rd to the stripping 
employee.s, .and. while we are unable to render a dcfinU,e opinion until 
:t,heplan is put into <l.ctual operation an,d we know C),ll the pertinent 
f.'fcts, it would, seem that the stripping operations: under such a scheme 
would be performed in the same establishment where the warehouse, 
employees engage in grading, packing, and othervviS8 h.:.-mdling·the tobacco. 
This would. be even more apparent· if the vT;:rehouse operato"r used the 
"leased1!space for the sale of tob~cco. Farthor evidence of the fact .' 
that the establishnlent is eLll one '3stablishm.;:nt would probubly b8 found 
tn the fact that, aside from the so-called lease, all the facts inth() 
case concerning method of operntion y.ould be the same ~'-S the situation 
where no lease of IIstripping space" is IT,ade. Assuming thc;.t the employees 

(:>f the 1.llessee ll work in the srune est2.blishment GS the:; warehouse employces, 
they, of cour se, must bu counted with the v~urehouse emplOyee s in de;ter-
mining whether the:; "2.rcoa of production" definition is satisfied, and 
since that number w01,lldbe greater than ten, thGy would not be exempt 
under SecUon.13(a)(10) . '" 

. .' Since the tet1 or less empioyce. qU2.1ification 'of the "arer;. of 
produc,tion 'i .dcfirii tion appi1rently is not satisfied in the situ:').tions you 

'present, it sccrris unnecessary to decide whether the subject w[,rehousc 
reCeives all the tobacco it handles .. from the ."genera.l vicinity.1I 

.. 
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Alex Elson 
Regional Attorney 
Chicago ,lUi'nois 

,Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

_________ ' , __ Corporat i on 

Chicago ,'Illinois' 

SOL:, SE: ESR 

November 22, 1941 

Participation in the savings and profit sharing trust fund of, 
the subject concern is an employment requirement for eve-ry eligible em ... 
ployee. The trustees of the fund are chosen as follows: two are chosen 
by the company, two by the employees, and the fifth by the other four 
trustees. Each eligible employee authorizes the employer to deduct two 
percent of his salary and credit it to his account in the trust fund. 
The company makes a contribution at the close of each fiscal year on the 
basis' of the net profits of the company and subsidiaries. This contri
bution, which is out of its net earnings, is in such amount as a majority 
of the coard of directors determines. During the first two weeks' of each 
year, the board of directors announces whether the company will continue 
or discontinue its policy. Although the company may prepay part of its 
expected contributions, such prepa.yment is not to be con:sidered an asset 
of the trust fund. If the board of directors decides at the beginrJ.ing of 
a year not to contribute, the participants will not have to pay thoir share. 
Thefund·s 'are invested in certain types of securities and. participants may 
borrow from the fund in unusual cases to the extent of o)1e-half the amount 
credited to their account. 

At the end of each year the board of directors notifies the 
trustees the amouht tobe posted to the account of each participant. The 
trust terminates on December 1, 1945, as to participants vlho are \IIi th the 
company at that time. If a participant resigns or is (lismissed prior t'o 
that date, the amount' he recd ves will be reduced by one-:-half af the com ..... 
panyl sc'ontri butions to his account, unless the board of directo-rs gives 
him permission to retire. Amounts forfeited by participants who have 
resigned -Or have been dismissed are credited to the remaining participants. 

Amendments to the trust agreement are subject to the approval 
of the board of directors and of participants representing 51 per,cent of 
the total amount contributed. The trust agreement can be discontinued at 
the end of any year upon three I:lonths' advance notice to the trustees by 
the board of direct ors. 

- 4 -
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Alex Elson Page 2 

You inCluire whether the amounts paid by the company into the 
- trust -fund-aYel- t-o be cons i derea 'a part of tIle regular -:rate, o:f-:-pay c om
putations. ' 

Before an Opl11l0n CEn be rendered with respect to this Cluestion, 
we must examine another asp= ct of the'plan, namely, 'Arhetbe r tre' ded.uction 
of two per cent of each eligible employee's salary payment is a proper 
a,eduction under the act. This deo.uction is certainly not 'a deduction for 
lIboard, lodging, or other fc:.cilities" within the meaning of section 3(m) 
of the act. 

As' you kno· ... , \ve'have taken the,position that where' an employer 
makes a' deduction from the employee I'S regulClr 'I-.ragc and pays 'i ttoan 
irra.el)endent unaffiliated third person for the benefit of the employee 
pursuant to the employee's voluntary rec;,uest, the pnynwnt will be con
si dored 8Cluivalent to payment to the employee. This does not seer.1 to 
be the case1iJi th rQsl.1E;),ct to the p18n of' the subject company. That the 
deduction is not voluntary is deljOnstratcd by s0ctioll 2(c:.) , of ,the trust 
2.greerrient, l~hich stRtBs that the term ,l1eligi ble cr.1ployee·II oeruis·. "any e!:l
plo;)'e£)\ ... ho, at or r.,fter the date hereof hnsbeen in the cOl:!pany'scnploy 
for at least -, hrel ve ci:lendar 'r.1onths prior to his naking wti tten appli-

,CD.,:tion for pc:;.rticipation '" '" * 'Each eligible coployee shall De COLle 'a 
party hereto'" '" >t<lI Furthor, in the Cluestions <""nd. answers accorapenying 
the agreement it is stated in answer to question 2 that "participation 
iS'an employment requirement for every eligible employee,II 

Moreover the trustees do not appear to be unaffiliated inde
pend.ent third persons by reason of the mfl.ri.ner in "ih1ch the trustees 
are selected~ Two of the five trustees are 8,J,'lpointedb;y- the com/lony 
and have an equal voice in thechoice6fthe fif:th trustee. In ado,i
tion to this, a.n eXc!'\,mination'of;the entire .. plangives rise to seriqus 
(',oubts as to whether the companyhas';c.or.1plt,tely ·divOJ'ced itself fror.1 
the management 2,nd control ofthi3 fund. 

I~,view of these' considerations. therefore,. the deductions 
involved arc illegal, deductions-under, the .act. It may-not be neCCSSDr;\', 
therefore, to prss upon the question of whether the compClnJ,l s contribu
tions should 'to inclucled iri,regulnr rate of pay computations. If, how
ever, you 'fild that His necessary to p.lies upon this question arl3,ho\·", 
""e'·shaUbe glad to reconsider the matter fu.rthetupon resubmission of 
the file to 1.1S •. ' 'The file is herewith 'returned to 'you. 

Attachment 
(file) 

- 5 -
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.. ' AIR MAIL 
~ ... ", 

Philip F. Herrick 
RM~ ona.1 At t,or,nE3:Y , . '. 

". ',Sal1: :Juan , Puert:Q Rico 

Rufus G. Poole 
SO'1: GFH:BSA 
November'24, 1941 

· Assistant Soliei,tor. 
· In C):large of Opinions and, Revi,eiy 

Road C~nstruc'tion in PUerto Rico 

. .. . . ; .. 

This is in reply to your m.emorandum of November 5, 
194), on the ,above subject. There was attachecl to your memo
randUJl1 a plue print .of a .construction project regarding which 
yo:u,seek to. be ael.vised on. the matter of coyerage. 

It appe~rsfromyour menorandum that aiar.ge Army 
air base is nOi". being constructed in the . corner of 

· Pp.erto Rics>, ~ve gather that \l/hile at the present time ono '.' 
, p:tincipal'roadleadl? to this air "base, another roaa ,wh,ich you 

desc,ribeas nentirf.'ly nC\I!,1I and which \'18 as.sume is being built 
over virgin territory, is being constructed, to connect' a third 
road, ,\-'Ihich, is ,marked. on tho blue print as Road :Ho. 
with the air base, You'stete, however, that sinco the Qmployees 
engaged in building this new road are in fact. employees of the 
Federal Gpv,:rnment, no question as to covernge is raised in their 
cases. 

In~onnection vn th the completion of .thi s new road it . 
\",111. be necessary to construct em overpass 2-boyc ['.n existing. , 
rail.roa,d, at the pOint where the new road crOSSGS in line of the 

-'-'-____ -'--___ . Company. This overp[\ss \"i11 be built by em-
,·plo~7ees. of an independent contractor and not by employees of th~ . 
Uni ted Ste.tes Government. You st<"te thnt since, in your opinion,. 
the construction of this ov~rpass ~ to be regarded as hentirely 

· ne\(.construction, II .you. h.2-ve concluded that such construction work 
'. is )lot: cov:ered by the Fair. Labor Standards Act. 

Since 1 frOr:l your statement , o!l.ly the employees' of t,he 
United, Stntes Governmen'4 wilL work on the new road, with the ex
cep-tipn: of the'ov.e~pass. and since you indicate. :that you are cOi.1-. 
cerned only lvith .the status of .the employee.s who \'.'111 construct' s:uch 
overpass, vJe shR11 consider only the question of the status of tho 
latter employees under the act. 

-6 _ 
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Memorandum to Philip F. Herrick Page 2 
" ~ 

- -,_ ... --" 

\Vhile your memOra,nduin has been carefully prepared, it 
does not state . Mhe,ther the ,raUro.adoVer\"hichtheoverpass is 
to be buU ~ :i s r€lgularlyused" in .. thetrans:portation of, goods in,· .. :, 
interstate ,:ommer,ce and pr()perly tO,be regarded as an essential 
instru.me~tali.tyof commerce •.. Wepresume, however ,from the fact 
tha~,it.,is,a l,ine of.the. '. . . . Gompany,which is ap-
pa:rentl:y cacommon oarrier engaged )ntheinter~t'atetransportation ' 
of g,Oo,ds, tha.t this line ~s,in.fact- to be: regarded as tlal). essentia,l 
ins:trumel1t8.li>tyof inter,statecommerce, 1,1; as that term is used in 
paragraph 13 of Jnt erpret,gq:ve BuJ,le.till.- ,No.5. 

, , , , (9766) 



Memorandum t~ Philip F. Herrick Page 3 

''/e do not believe that the' c'onsi deration in the 
present case ,t'hat- .theautomobile.roa:d will not yet be in 
operation at the time·the overpass isbeirtg constructea, isof 
sufficient . imp0rtance' to cause us to take a d1fferent . viek. . In 

.' the':Si tuation .previ"ou,:iily supposed, .the .c.onstructionof the · over-" " , 
pass.-serV8$ · to facilitate ·the movement of Cbmnerce over the rail": .. 
rbadby elimtnatingexisting obshuctions; in the present situa
tion,.: the ;construction of the overpass serves to present preci sely 
the same obstructions t 'o commerce, which without theperfbrmance of 
such construction work would inevitably occur. In either situation, 
by reasoh. o:f : the direct functional relationship existing between 

stich construction ",ork and the · freedom of the "commerce bfthe rail'.:.. · . 
road to move wi thouthindrance from grade crossing hazards, '· it is' 
our' opinion. that the ne,,,, construction of an overpass' is properly'to ' 
he regarded as:' a reconstruction of the railroad i tself. ~he added 
consideration' that such an' overpass is also logically to be vie\·red 
as 8l1integral 'part of the automobile road. which crosses the railroad 
line, . in' our ' opinion • . is merely a fortui tous circumstance · Which in 
n'odegree' establishes that the overpass is not iteelf an integral 

. part· of the railroad, Or that the ' addition of the overpa.ss facilities 
either in substitution for, · or in prevention of grade crossing hazards 
imperiling : the free movement of interstate commerce over the railroad 
line; · does not constitute a substantial reconsttuction of the· latter. 

' ; I 

"': 

; . ' '.' ,:: . 

"........ . .. 

-·8'- .. 
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- -- - - treer-ge A. -Downing- ·_· -
Regional Attorney 
Atlanta, Georgia 

COP Y 

Rufus G. Poole, Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Paying; Employees with Two Checks 

SOL: ADH :1113 

~JOV 24 1941 

This is in reply to your memorandum of November 12, 1941 in 
rebard to the propriety of a practice enga~ed in by the Compa~lY 
of , Florida. The company operates a commissary which is operated 
at a profit. No deductions are made from the wages of the employees 
for purchases made at th.e commissary but the concern desires to make 
out two checks each pay day to each employee, one representing the 
amount due at the commissary while the other would be for the remainder 
of the employee's pay. Ytiu point out that thi~ constitutes a broad 
hint to thE:; employees to endorse to the compa.ny the checks in the amounts 
due the commissary. We. regard this observation as something of an under 
stutement. 

Under the presont int0rprotations of the Wago and Hour Division 
deductions for purchases made at tho company store must be made at 
cost and are governed by Part 531 of the Regulations. The device which 
the company proposes to adopt in t6e present case is merely an attempt 
to do indirectly what the law prohibits directly and to recapture a 
part of the employ(;c1s wage by a "kick-back." In conformity with the 
opinions which we have consistently maintained, we do not believe t,hat 
a court will permit .3o:-liethinG to be done by indirection which the law 
prohibits to be 40ne (irectly~ It is, therefore, our opinion that if 
profit made by Uti' c,'mpany on sales of goods to its employees at the 
company store cuts i;-,.t.) d,; ll:inimum wage or aff":;'cts the .total compen
sation in weoks -w:.crc <.I;rtu!1G )8 worked, t;10 i3.ct has not been compliGd 
with. 

- 9 -
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COP Y 

Dorothy M. Williams 
Regional Attorney 
San Francisco, California SOL-GFH-BSA 

Rufus ,G. Poole, 
Assi sta:rtt'-s'6iici tor 

NOV 24 i941 

In Ch(irge of ,Opinions and Review 
.j-

and Company 
----, Arizona 

Thiswi'l1:t~ply to your meriloran~}lm of Octob tJ r29,: 
1941;' iriquirin,&as to . the a'i?pltc~bili tyof' the' act to, employees 
'ofine sUPjectcompany/.'Y.ou' state':' . . ': 

, . , . 
'. . 

~Subje6tc6~c~~n acit§ at cu~t6m~iroker for 
'products erttering' and ieavinb the Upited 

.'" ',State$~t _____ .. '_ .. ,:Artzona:. The. employees ". 
cb~c~frt~d b~ginth~it duties by arrari~in~.the 

contents or raih'Iay r::ars so that'the ()fficials 
6f~tbe United State~ bepartril~ht of A~ric~lture 
can exam.ine tIle sarno. All this work is done in 
old Mexico. After the Agriquli<ll.re inspection is 
compli;ted the railway car containing the products' 
:be~ng ,importeciis mdveciacrb~s. the ,intHnG.tional 

'o6rder into Nogales, At~zori.a" where the ~ame em
pio~e~~ performt~~iderltical f~nc~ion for the 
coriveriienc0bf.the, United'Sto.tes Custom Service. 
it shotild peridkd thai;' nothinG is re~oved from' 
the' car'dt.rriDGtid,s iatter oporation. vYhenthe1r 
:workis 'terrrd .. nat.eci ~hetirii ted Sta t~s Custom Service 

. give~a clear~nee 'on the'e~r gnd it is then shipped 
'to a'Iiy destinaticin in the UrtH;ed .States that the 
"importerdesires~' A lSlrgepertentage of the im

portations'ultimately-leave the State of Arizona 
in the same car in which they arrived from old 
Mexico. 

tiThe function of the Company is solely to 
clear thru the United states Customs. They serve 
as agents for the ultimate consignee of the car and 
are bonded to the United States Government. 

- 10 -
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Memorandum to Dorothy Williams 

.' ", ".I\s· noted above this employee also acts:" a,S'. , 
cus'·toms broker for products leavin,g;tp\'3·,Uni:ted.', 
States and entering ·91d. MexJc.o. ' 1Iowev"~r;:; the. '. 
employees do not handle the goods moving in 
that direction as they are all of sm~ll: quantity 
and do not require any rearranging to meef ' Uie" , 
Mexican customs inspection. 

" W~ agree ,wi thY91J1i: .opinion .. ~hat-, the Bmployees engaged 
in handlini the shipments"'u'sjh'ey h.av~ardyed ,i4,the; Un.it8d,·~ 
statesanci.' prior to,' their ,transportation ac,;r:oss. stato"lin,~sinto 

,otl;1erst~tes, ,ar6,.en~ag?4,'il1"·i~terpte.tE!, corr;m.erCt~~., 'AlthouSh . it 
is not eritirely,ciea!,'~what ,types 'of t;oodsarq:p.andled:by these 
empi'oyee~ and wh&:E thE; ,actI.J.al"arranGing". consists of "i t, is ' 
pos,sib~;~ "that,.theG1UPloye0s ~re ,0.180 engaged in a . process. or 
oc<::upationiiec'r::s~aryto·trlG,.I)l~oduction of goods forinterstat,O 
corrune·rc6~N.o ~ornmeni is ?ossible regardinG thg application' of 
the act "tQ' thQ p;r:t"fcuiaremployee 1JIrhom you, d6scdbe,' as '"a 
customs 'broker foi-f?r?d~cts.leavinb -thiS UnitodSto.tes ," in the 
absence of a fuller' d(;;'scription of his duties. 

,I .. 

c . . ,' 

~ .' . . 

... ' 
.' 0 ' 

'~~.: , . .. ' 

.. ; 

". ", '." 
...... :. 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
-- R(:::gional Attorney 
New York, New York 

Rufus G. Poole' 
Assistant~olici tor -__ 
In Charge q£ ,Opimon~and fleview 

___ '_''"' COmPany 
, ' 

. . I , 

SOL: FUR:LEK 

NOV 25 1941 

Wehave:giy<?n ,careful considerationtC), the problem 
raised in ,your memorandum, of October 16 concerning thepQssi1?le 

, applicability of, the localretaUing capaci tyexemption t9. t:.he 
bushelman emp,loyedby the subject company. The matter was dis
cussed at some length with Mr. Holland, Director of the Re- , 
search ~nd Statistics Branch of: the Wage and Hour Division. 
The matter WaS al~o discussed with Mr., Schlossberg, represent
ing the ,Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America. Although we 
recogrlizethat t:he matter is close to the border line" ,it is , 
our opinion that on the basis of the facts in this particular 
caSe :th~exemption ,in: que stion is not applicable. 

The facts in the case many be briefly summarized as 
follows: 

The subject company is engaged in the manufacture and 
sale of custom-made clothes. The customer is measured and the 
pattern is drafted and cut in the Avenue store of the sub-
ject. The cut goods used in mi!.king the pants and vest are sent out 
to contracting shops, made up there, and returned to Avenue 
for alterations. The cut goods used in making tho coat are sent to 
subject's ____ Street shop where the coat is partially completed 
and then sent back to Avenue for a first fitting. After this 
try-on, the coat is sent back to street for rrcompletion. 1t 

Following that rrcompletion, II however, the coat is roturned to --:-'-:--__ 
Avenue for further alterations. All the alterations on tho coat~ 
pants, and vest are performed by the bushelman in the Avenue 
store. 

Even apart from the work of the bushelman, the 
Avenue store is not a retail establishment in view of the fact that 
the pattern drafting and pattern cutting are there carried on and are 
apparently not segregated from the rest of the store, In a letter 
to A. Sulka & Co. we stated that pattern drD.fters and pattern 
cutters are engaged in a manufacturing ~rocess, and that even though 
they were working in an otherwise retail store, the 13(a)(2) exemption 
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wC'.s defoO-ted for th,::; Gstablishment in which those vwrke;rs W8re 
cmgaged. The work of the bushelrnan is as essGllti3.l to the pro
(luction of the gurmcnt [\5 is the work of r>.ny of the other 11'J":n 
con!1ected with its I!l2..nuf·3.cture. The situc.ticn i s comi.;letoly 
diffcr(,mt from thE; c[~SC of aJ_ter~~ti0n m8r1 in [l l'ctail store. In 
that cc..se tho suit is mam:fn~turr-Jd in a :actory hc:lving absolutely 
no relntior.ship ,':ith either tho retail stor,; or the ultimate 
customer. The suit is thun 801<.1 to a store, 1iVhj ch proceed.s to 
sell the suit to a custo:ncr. After the SL'.it is sold to the 
custom~Jr, alter:..t.ions may be p0rform,~d incidcntc.l to th:-..t s[:..lo. 
In the case: of the s ubjcct cornp·~y th~re is no. such break bctwC:(-l1 
tho productional and d:i_stributional o;Jcr:ltions. Tho work of the 
bushelm[;.l1 i3 no Tn8rC incid.entol to the sGlc than the Hark of ::my 
of the other :productional 8mployeeG. If the bushelman is perform
ir..g work :i.rnmndi'1.tely incidcnt[',l to a rct.rll salc when he completes 
the manufacturing procc"Ss by E:oking the coat, punt;:;, ;,nd ve::;t con
forn to tho customer's r0o.uirc;rn(;nts, the Vlork of n.ll the; other 
productiol1[ll cnplcye es is similarly i:1cictontal to tho' rGtnil sale, 
since they are n.tt';niptinp, tq ITlak0 the gn.rmcnt conform to the 
customer's rcquircmcntA o In point of time, the bushelman l s viOrk 
is 1 css lIinunc:oin.tely incidentol" to the retail sale than is the 
work of a~y of the oth,;r productional employees, since' their work 
is the; first to be done ilftrJr the sue is consm:nl"'lted. 

It chould oJ.so be pointed out that the) ,',cr!< of the bushel
ma.n IT!J.;T fr8quc:ntly be more in the nature e:f a .refashior.ing of the 
entire gnrmcmt thar"t is thc: work of 11.'1 clteration J:1£!.n in n rctci.l 
store. In f,:'..ct, the; -::mrk of thu bush~Lll[ln is such thD.t the question 
of VI hethc r the con.t sh3.11 b',; ·s(mt b.:l.CK to the; . Stre ~)t shop or 
sh:li.l be .::;.ltcrcd by ti1(; bushclnDn [It Av<:.:nuG is one which is 
frequently d,;t:::rrdncd simply by the :r'\;ln.ti vc pres;:mrc of work at the 
t~vo estilbli:3hmonts. Ind(;,Wd, the only reaSOil the compLlny maintr>ins a 

strv~t shop us well as tho Avcm'8 store is to conserve 
space) [lnd henco loner rent at the cxpcnsi vo Avenue location. 
Inc.smuch D.S the <:'.cti vi ti,js of the bushel.man take up little SP1.GC, he 
is 10c<1.ted <1.t Avenuo, thus avoiding a rctrilllm:d.ttul of the 
ge.rrnel1.t to street. But th,lt is no roason for applying tho 
exemption to him and net to other production<:.l vmrkcrc). P(.l.rticul.:'.rly 
since th0 Avenue store is itself not Ll rotdl (;stablishr:1cnt. 

It should be noted further thLlt the bushel.mc:..'1. is a ner.1ber 
of a uniom composod of fo..ctory workers ro.:.thcr th3.l1 of one composed 
of retail 8f.1ploye8s. It is clec.r froLl that f.::l.ct that a hushcln~m 
is genero.lly considered to be an (~rr.ployee of the sarlC nLlture D.S other 
productional employees. 

We suggest that in view of thJ ribov0 consider:-itions, you 
address Mr. Schlossberg in reply to his'lettc'r to YO'.). of Septur:b6r 4, 
1941, and set forth the views of this office. 

1:3 -
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ArthurE. Reym&"1 
RegioniJl Attorney 
Ne,vYork~ New York 

COP Y 

Rufus G. Poole, Assist~.l.nt Solicitor 
In Charge of .Opinions and Revie,'! 

13(b)(1) exemption 

~ f. ' I .' 

, . ' . 

SOL:ADH:MS 

NOV 25 1941 

This is in reply to . your 1l}omorandum of }Jdvonbur 12, 1941 
in which you inquire as to the .D.pplico.bility ortheexe!.~ptiun contv.incd 
in section 13(b) (1) of the act to i1!1 individual whusO duties consist 
exclusively in oper&.ting a tractor moving trailerstci and from loading 
platforms at a railhead where railroad cc.rs are unloi.lded into notor 
truck trcilers. 

Section 203(a)(13) of the'Motor Carrier Act provides liThe 
term I motor.. vehicle I mecms any vehicle, f:lachine, tractor, trailor or 
serni~tr~iler prepared or dra,TI1 by mechanic~l power and used upon tho 
highways in the transportation of passengers or property. • ." If 
the errployee in question operates the tractor pulling tr:Jilers over 
the highvvays, his hours of service vvould be regulated by the Interstate 
Gommerce comffiission and he would be vdthin the exemption 'Contained in 
section 13(b)(1) of the Foir Labor Stand''2rdsAct~If., on the other hand, 
tho employee merely uses the tractor to moi) the trailers around' the 
railroad yard in order to facilitate the loading' of the trailers, his 
hours of service would not be rcg~t1lated by the Interstate COI!1J'1erce 
C9J7lITlission and he vwuld not be within the scope of the cxeJ:lption con~ 
tcined in section 13(b)(1). ' 

The 3bove opinion ,ms formed after consultation vdth repre
sentatives of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
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Beverley R. Worrell 
Regional'Attorney 
Richmond, Virginia 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
'In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Bal timore, Maryland 

SOL: GFH : BSA 
November 25, 1941 

This is with reference to your memorandum 'of October 28, 
1941, on the above subject, and will supplement our previous corres

. pondence. We regret that an earlier reply has not been possible. 

There was attached to'your previous memorandum of April 18, 
1941, also on the above subject, ' a copy of a letter addressed to 
:Mr. Bernard S. Needle by Mr • __________ :--_______ :--__ 
____ of Baltimore, in which Mr. raised va.rious questions 
regarding employees employed by ,real estate brokers and engaged in 
occupations relating to the real estate busin,ess. The questions 
raised by Mr. in that memorandum were a trifle vague and in 
some respects ' somewhat novel, and consequently, in our reply of 
August 29, we stated that 'we should :J-:i,ke more facts regarding these 
employees before attempting to render a definite opinion on the matter 
of coverage. 

There was, attaGhed to your most recent memorandum a copy 
of a,'memorandum add,ressed to you by Mr. Bernard S. Needle, in which 
he states .that Mr.' ' is lIno long~r pursuing the questions 
cQntained 'in pa;r2.graphs :3 and 4 of his original letter of inquiry 
Lconce:rp\3d, respectivcily, with employeas of operators of buildings, 
the tenant,s ' of which arc engaged in such buildings in covered 

, activities:, and the status of employees, of building associations and 
mortgage and' loan co~panios which havenonrosident stockholder£7 but 
ho'is still iritcr0sted in the first question relating to real estate 
brokers. 11 Thore was also attached to your most recent communication 
a copy, of a letter, addrossed to Mr'. ,Needle by Mr. under date of 
September 26, 1941, in which ' additional information, regarding the 
situation referr()d to ill the first illquiry contnined in his origillal 
letter, is set forth. From IV]'r. Ne'odlc1s'com.rncmt, above quoted, and 
the tenor of Mr. most recent lettor, we understand that 1~. ~. __ __ 
seeks advice only vrith r oference to the first inquiry raised in his 
original letter, 'which we quote: 

- 15 -
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. ' ,' . . ' . Memorandum to Beverley R. Worrell Page 2 

" . 

, " 

_ .r'~, 

, r ,. 

.. ~ ," 

IIDoes the Fair labor stan~:I8"rd~Act:.:;brj9p8 
apply to the employees 6£ employerss'tich 'as: 

(1) 
., 

Real estate brokers who .. :hC)pre.~9ht non
re~ide,nts of this State (aJ..:tn 'tne sale 
81' ; real 'e:stB.te; (b) ill the collection 
and remittance by mail of rent money; 
(c) in the negotiation of mortgage loans 
and the colle9't-;Lon' andrenrittance of pay-
ments theroon?~\; . 

In order further to' clarify his inqUlrlcs, Mr. ___ _ 
in his letter of September 26, ,ppses a case in which a licensed 
real estate bro~~r, operating !I~,S an indiyj.dualll·:lJn,der the lavIs 
of Mi'ryland niaintaJnsan offi6~ ,n on X street, Ir,~,n.d employs a 
bookkeeper, stenOgtapher and clerk, in addition to "five outside 
salesmen whose duty it is to' procure purchasers or tenants for 
property located 'in Mlryland,an9- who. rece.ive a commission for 

, .... 'each' transaction' which they succl8ed in closmg;" ,In s orne instances, 
such "purchasers or ,tenants ,ar'G, residents of other states, "and we 

'maY-carry on a ,considerable interstate correspondence regarding the 
. transaction ~ " Conversely, the owner of th~' Marylq.nd properties in 

",I 

; some cases: may be residents. of other states, Ilneces:;>itating similar 
'interstate:corresporiderice as well, as' the COllection and remission 
of money' in' thE? mail." 

. ",", ,. 

Mr.' : letter continues: ------' 
"I also represE;lnt a 18:rge national life in
surancEVcompanyvvhose headquarters are in Nevv 
York' in the matter of negotiating mortgage, lO3J1s 
on'propertyip.this' state. I may personally do 
this work or anyone,' of my salesmen may handle 
the transaction and "seirrie of the detailed work' 
involved,' such as bo()kk~eping, correspondence, etc. 

. ! may be d9ri~bianyone or all' of ~the off:i,oe. em-
. p~()yees. ~ ':,' ; .,' , ,", , ~ , '., . ' . , " 

" liMy offic'e bo;Llects t;~ese mortgage Ciebts including 
interest' and:insto,l1iiient 'payments ,and remits them 

. to the sa;id ·lif.e: insuraJ1ce :c6rnpru1.Y9f )iJ(!Vi{ York. 
• • • : '. r ',: • :. ) • .: • . _ ~; . 

fP'{ "" 

': .~',: 
J ~. 

. .~. '.- ~ : :. 
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Memorand1.IDl to Beverley R. Worrell Page :3 

liThe vast majority of re:1.1 estate brokerage 
businCss 'handled by local 'brokers 'is 'pui~ely 
local business vlith no interstate 'correspondence 
j :,1"101 ved Q 

t:The (:r,'~e8tion is are my office employees and/or 
Gutside snlesmen entitled to 'the beh8fitsofthe 
Federcl Act abo~re mentioned tl ' ' 

We believe that M'ro will agree th'lt r,eal estate 
brokerage firm$, to the extent thnt they cperate in mer'e states 
th'lri one, and regularly use, the mails and other chcmnelg' and 

.instrumentalities of interstC'.tc conmerce and c0rrununication in 
the conduct of their business, nre enGaged in ,activities of an 
interstate c"mmerC8 char::Lctcr~ ,The concepts of noperating in 
raO:re states than one n and .. lIregulnrly using the mails and other 
channels and instrumentalities of int~rstate corn..'llerco; tt are in 
their essonce overlo,p:~~ .. ng and interdependent, rather than mutually 
exclusivQ, or even cler:rly sc:parabJ.eo -m1ether a company uses the 
mails and channels of commerce in the transaction of'its ,business, 
will depend uJ..:nost entirely upon the extent to which it' roy be 
said. to b8 operating in nore stntes than one 0 Likewise, operating 
in r.lOr() states than one requires using the mails .and other channels 
u.nd instrurnentalities of interstate commerce and cOITm1unication to 
a degree conllnensurato vd.th tl~c extent to which operations in morc 
than one, state ,Qc,cur. Moreover, it should be pointed out that 
both concbpts'depend 'for their apnlication in specific factual 
situations' upon questicns of degree, which we do' not believe can 
be sqUD.rely nnticipatod by any precise fO:i:'m\lla or convenient rule 
of thumb. The determination of wheth8r in a given·situatinn an 
employee' qf a real estatq brc,ker 'soffica is ccnt~ibuting to 11 

type'of activitY'l'thich is includ.ed v;ithin either of these concepts 
r.mst, :in the last analysis, depend upon a full kncmledgc of the 
factsoi: his compan.y's opernti:lns and the circumstances 0f his 
employment. , 'It m.'1y be pointed out, hmI'JVGr, that thero are con-
tained in Mr.. letters. roferences to activities 'which this 

.. Division nill conaider as highly significant in determining if em
ployees of a p3.rticular real estate broker are covered. 

We believe th3.t tho procuring of tenants or purchasers 
for N'liJ.rylcnd properties, when sUG,h ,purchase~s or tonn.nts arc resi
dents or domiciliarios of stat8s othor than If.arylnnd, may bo sc::.id 
gencr~lly to constitute an activity of an interstate character. 

- I? -
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Memorand1IDl to Beverley ~ •. Worrel:!-, Page 4 

inasmuch as the conduct of. such activities may be said to con
stitute operating in in()r~ ·,sta.tcs :thin 9ne' (at least to the 
extent to 'which such activities ~re carried an) and such trans
acti.)ns will, in sonG degree at least, ' almost of necessity involve 
the use of the channels and instrwnentalities of interstate 
corrnnerce and communication.. Th.e negotiation and consummation of 
a transaction carried. · o~ · in: one state between a resident of trot 
state and a representat1:v~. of a real'estate broker's office located 
in another state; having as its object the sale or rental of property 
situated in such other state, ' .app'ears to us to constitute a trans
action in interstate~ c6r:rrnqrce~ .. :especia]~y in situations where, as 
Mr.. statesm '.his lette~ . .of September 26, there is often 
carried cn," considerabll';) .. ir1tersta.te .correspondence regarding the 
transaction 0 11 Ther.e. eM hardly be . doubt under existing precedents, 
that I1 coneiderable futei';stC}te 'c0:tresp6ndence regarding the trans
action 011. There . Ganh~rqly b$ ' doU.b't . under e:id.sting precedents, that 
uconsiderable iritersiate corresporidencellcarried on vdth respect to 
the conslLTrunation : of hlsmess .. transiictic.risof · this nature is an 
activity of an inters:to:~e , c,ommerce c.haracter. The case 'would appear 
to belittle different .intlie;, situation further .. cited by Hro __ --,-_ 
where "the owners .o.f this . ~.thryl3.nd prbperty may be residents of other 
states necess:Ltat1.ng .·slnrl;lSL.r · interstatecbrresponclents as well as 
the, coilectionand remissidn()f nbn~y .ir? .the mails. 1I As Mr. ___ _ 
is probably aYiare~ th;is · Divi~d.on. has .always . considered the fact 

. that activities .ofspec:l;fic empl.oyees contribute to the trans
mssion ·or·receipt oJi:hterstate remitta~besor fWlds as highly 
significant iIi, .• dote rm.i.D ing if such enploy~es ' are . properly to be 
regarded a .s "en~age.d . .:Lil.. conm:crce1iwi :t.hiIl . the . meanil1g of the act ° 

. ~ In ~o~ection Hitp. . t,h~ · in~uranc~ · ~ctivitJ.es which Mro ___ _ 
describes, employees <whose ' '~cti vitiescqntl':lbuto to the negotiation 
for a New York .msu:ranCQ · company ormor-teD-ge loans on property 

. situated. in M'3,rylandand thecoll~ctiol1 0'[ !l1?rt~age debts, incltl.ding 
interest . and· irls.tallment' payments, along. v:d.th the remittance of such 
funds in intersto.tecommerce throuGh the Jj1ails, .w-ould likewise appear 
.in the n.onnal .cas~.1obe . enga.ged ill acti vit:Les of an interstate 
conunerce charactBT 0', . . 

I.: 

As has 'been mdicated,ti1epe6cl.ia:t.ities of the activities 
carried on by :real .estate broKers are such that it is impossible 
toformulate .. a.ny .9xactprincJ.p:lc:;> ~\[hith co.uld serve as an infallible 
p,uidc: to . enlployersof this tyPe , in dct,errrdnine vlhether in any Given 
instances a particular ' employee' is covered by the law. We believe, 
however, that the activities which vre have'listed above as sig
nificant in determining if coverage exists, rrill be .of aid to this 
Group .of employers in c.omplytnc Vii th the act. It should be ern-

- 18-
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Memorandum to Beverley R. Worrell Page 5 

prosized to Mr. that we have addressed our opinion 
solely to :thoso·a.cti vi ties to which reference "Vms made in 
his letter and that we realize that the list of activities 
,:,hich he· has· submittod does not comprise a cmplotely ex
haustive onumeration of all the activitiesof@J'). interstate, 
com!nerce character in 'which real estate firms may engat:;c. Con
sequently, ue do not consider ourselves precluded from looking 
to other activities of an interstate commorce charactor not 
specifically mentioned herein in which employees of su¢p. entG~ 
prises may be engaGed, in determininG if their employine'nt .is 
proporly to be considered covered by the law. 

With reference to the employees to whon Hr. re-
fers as lIoutside salesmen," it would soem that their activities 
in procuring purchasers or. tenants for property should be con
sidered·as lIobtaining orders or contracts for the use offacilitios 
for vlhichaconsidero.t:i,:on vyill be paid by the. cl:L:errt 'orcustoI:ierJl.It" . 
within- tho meaningof.sub-section . (A) (2) of. section .5.41~.5 of tho 
reGulations. If the employees in questirm moet tho other tests . 
of section 541.5 they ·will be exempt from the act ·as "outside .. 
salesmen. II 

- ."\. 
:: : 

.. ~ , ' 
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COP Y 

Arthur 'E'~ ReYlnan 
Regional Attorney 
New York, :t-Te'l:Y York 

.- .. . -,' ,: 

, " . :"', ".: 

,' , .- " 
• I " Rufus Gv Poole 

Assistant Solicitor 'Hoveciber: 27, 1941 
Ir. Charge'of Opin:ion?:,'and Review 

' , ' , 

' " 
" ,' ,, ' j '-' ... . , 

':" 

,"'; 

Ave~~u:(1 , 
------~--~-,--~,~, -" 
Brookl;/n, ' Hew York 

... '.; 
., ;',' 

'Thi,s ,,[ill ~'ep)y' 'to your I!1emorandum of NO-iember i3, 1941, 

, YQ.~.i~r~f()ronce LE::JL~:.1n.'~ in which YO\lrequ~~Gt O~1<.ppini:()ri·c9:nce~n
"i,i~lg',',th,e applic(~tio..'1 of Jho se.ction l3(.a) (5)., r:;x¢mpt,i'qn.to ~~~~ err::-, 

1j]~oy(iGS of thesu'Qject,fi:r;'m, ,and will supP:Lomei1t ,,91.l~'; l?i-evJ.o1.1.,s:. c,p,rres-
p,jilQo:ricp .. irithis, niJttur. ',',.' , ' 

", . 

It appears that'the firm is' engaged irFtheproc~~,sipgati.d 
distribution of fish products. One group of employees is'e'i:tgaged 
in thawing and brining frozen fish and in vrashinr; and cleaning fr0sh 
fish and placing it in brine. Anothor Group of cmployees is engagod 
in smoking fish, anothor ono in packing fish. You ask particularly 
whothor employ()os ongagod in the roprocessing of frozen fish by placing 
it in brine or porforming othor pr;)sorving opcre..tions on tho fish 
should be considored oxempt under soction 13(0.)(5). 

In our opinion, the f;;;,.ct thc,t ;:.~ distributinG plo.nt also 
enp.;agos in tho l'(;proc\)ssin:?; of frO?Cll fish doos nut chi.'.nge th" applicu.
tion of tho princirllcs expressod in roleD.sQ R-1G09. Tho section 13(['.)(5) 
ex~mption would apply to tho omplQyeos onGc~god in tho procossing opero.
tions 
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T·~r. Ao B. LorI§; 
Acting Directur, Industry COTI@ittce Brunch 
tl~.~g'3 n.nd How' ])i vision 

Rufus G. P',h)18 
Assist::mt SoHei t:>r 
In Cho.rgo .:;f Opinior,s c.nd Roviow 

Applic,:-.bili ty 'Jf Jm'iclry Wcp;o Ore.G!" 
tJ ilo.nufn.cturo ·,)f R:)[)D.rio~ 

SOL: :':L:3: SliT 

Rctu!"nod hGrovdth is <:l. lotter c.ddres:lcd to ilr. Dc,vid LT. SUSf>Jdl:d, 
in wllich tho upini~n is oxproBs0d that raG[~ics nro c~vorod by tho jewolry 
wage ·-irdcr. 

V'jhU110 7, C~)\lrt '.Jf Cust)ffiS /\.pp!;ttls Hnl'"lrt, F'-CG 132, c.)]1t.~irls 

tho fullJl':ing 0ClSO which may bo helpful in dctor:ninin,r::: v:h,)thcr r.)s~~rios 
arn cov,)rcd by the IN::.r:;C ,n"der f.r th:) jC1.'vclry 1:l.I.llluf(lcturin8; ind.ustry. 
R~lGC'.rios.)i' silvor plr.tdd l'T'.0i;s.1 cmel c.)l.)rod r,L~r)t~ \:,;oro classified by tho 
c .. lloet:lr CtS "o.rticles (1l;Siij"H'.:ct t(; b·~, co.rri.cd ·:)l'J. ()r c.b .. mi; the pcr~"mtl 
:md D.sGcsscd CLcc:.irdinp;ly tmcl.or p::\r:Cf,r;'..ph ;'i5G .)f tho T~'..1'irf Act ·)f 101~5. 

**** o.r'ticloG **** clr.,::;i>:71.:;d t,) h' w.Jr:, 'm 
~·~pp~ .... rol 01' cCll'r:i.,·:d :.n::. ,:1' ,J):'JUf; ·,)r o.tt:tchn:'l 
t.) tho pors':'lTI SU('.}l ~'.S *' * * ci[:::·.1' 0:',808 * * * 
huttlTIG, mnsh t:~,:;~ ~:nd l)llro~ DS, hc:.ir ,)rn:\nonts, 
~ro.nit~l eC1.SGf3, otco 11 

Th" :i.nl!1\)rt·;r pr:.d;osi;cd tl18 cla~,::;:i..fic~;t.i)n ~,rJd the b.)~~1'd .Jf t;,cT1()l'c.l :'ppr:1.i.sors 
sust~linad tho pr.ytnst. Tho G,)Vcr!"ml~~nt "rp':O)~<.h:d. Tho c:mrt Lnmd th;~t 

".R:)sc,rios [-,r(l \1<3u::1.11y kopt in tho h .l:'lJ ~\.11d c;~l"riod \',hon rcC),uir'Jd f')r do
v;Jti:.m~) <It chu1'cl1. Tho 1:,'.', ~'f til') en.l.u'ch :L)()s ~L()t rcc.iu:!.ro thom tv h·:) 
Gi.~rricd. Noccrly clll C;'.th.,li(~s LeV'., :c)[i:.'.r.i.<:r;. Few c:'~rry them c:mtirlluusly." 

Th() e,.)urt h() lcl tlt;.-;y '.V',::,rc I,·.'t do ,d. q u:d ,'1' Tri':, do t .. ~ b tJ ;'nrn on 
nppc.rol ·.:r carriod on ,.)1' [lb·:)ut th,) [.'(.)r<>.)n, [::r:r:r v:or0 l'Dt. spocific,;.lly ·:;ll1.lJ'!1.oro.tod. 
TlJ'JY :.lro "rot in.'h,:::·!d'Jd t,J b,.) liJ',)rn ;Jl1 ~·.pp::\rol u; o.rc bUGkl(')~;. Eoithcr 0.1"':; 

th,.::y sui tc~bL) t.; bo c;.~.rri.;~d · ... n ,')r '· .. tt:~:.~l1'.;d t:.) tho p;.n"s m :.~S * ':' * :l:',ir 
:)r,w.!nunts. 1I They r.~r') S'.l~~ corti1)1,', .;f boil',!; ():,r::--iod but rut do.si,-;ncd f)r 
th;:,t purp'AJ·:;. Cii~~ .... r cc.~G(;S, ,)t:::., [1'0 cLrri0d t.> b')':·Y:lil[,b.L) f)r hlst:::.nt 
uso. R.,J8L~rios G.ro c::::.rricd t,; tr~c!:.::;f(;r thO:!:'l fr,)rri ·)1"':.0 r,l~·.cc t'J:~n.Jthcr. 

The .>thor onulT),o!"ltod ito::'.s woro r;,·)t us::;d ,')11 c.ppo.r-:~l. Usc <:lIs,) ::Usti~'C\.lishos 

r,)8(',ri0s fr,)m tho ·.)thfll' ~rticJ.GS. Tho ,_.thors c.re f'Jr cc.'Y::£"Jl't ·J;hil·:: those; 
~ro for tho spirit. 

Tho cu[tr:l ,)f ;,;oncrn.l ''''p:Pi·~~l.scrs vr:~:s 8ust~.in(,d end tho f.rti.:.:L;s 
W01'O held to> be n:t subj()(~t t:) tho r..8~".)ssmCL't. 
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MemorQndum to Mr. A. B. Long 

"Tho qUQstion il.S to whether f',rti cles 

mc.de up in the fora of rvsc..ries but 
which aro desiened f::>r use c,s jewelry 
'Jr which G.re intonded to bo worn 0n 

or as D. purt ;)f the Qttiro 'Jr which 
hc.ve ,)thor them d.ovoti~nc.l uses, is 
n J t inv)lved in this CQse ~nd is 
thoroforo not considered." 

pego 2 

. rt would ClppeQr fr :)!il this de ciai ~n the.. t r ,)sa.rics V'l()uld not 

be subject t<> tho wo.go order f)r the jewelry nCJlufc..cturing industry · 
unless they were designed f,:)r usa c\.s jewelry :)1" t:) be wqrn f'.S articles 
)f ornn.mont ')1" o.dornne:r'l.t 

A tto.chnen t 

292348 
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".~~. . ~'. ': ' . ~". ' . November 2'±, 1941 

-----------'---

BOfton, Massachusetts 

Dear Mr~ . ' 
'-~-, -'----,-

Reference is !!lade to your letter of OctobElr 3Ci, 1941, in 
which ' :/O1.l reques't c'lO.rin cation :'of U :e phrase "fishery products 
packed in hermetically sealed conta. :;,ners I1 >vihich was contaiiied in our 
release of October l'i, 1041, R-1609, outljn:', ng tLe status of whole
sale fisY, dealersuilClerthe 1"air La.bor Standards Act. 

You sta.tEi it is your assumption tlat the quoted phrase does 
not refer to fillet's 01' f'ishthHt r:\ay be p(~cked in tin ;' scallops tr:at 
may be packed in air-ti'ght, ' fric'ticin-t'bP' c~,ns, rnw oyste rs tl:at are 
packed in mnchine-crimpedtin's ~ nndoty:'er 'packages of fresh or frozen 
sea food products tlH"t J:'.ay"be ~ir-t:i, ght. You also (tssume that tl-: G 

quoted pLrhse would refer t:)' ci=mn(;d sa.ltnori,S!lrimp, sB.rdin6s; etc. 

The ,'words "hc.nn':Jticf..:lly s(::I:tl'ed 'co!l.taincl's" Wl' re intended to 
nf,': r to fisl" ~,r~i products )l'Uckud.' 1.~1 h6rraetic~d1y' se[~lcd conh.:.in\;rs, 
and s<t; c'Ti'lized ' bV heat, to 'prGv( ~nt spoj,liif,\; 'e.n d other det\-:r':ioro.tion. 
T1J(! phrl<.se wns not' iritendtld to 'inchidc 'fis'lF:ry j!'roducis pucked in 
s ut.h,n cDutLinC'rs wiH,o'llt st e r:\ HZt,;t5.o;1 wren th;:; products f>,r() still 
p(, riR1 D,ble'. 

Tt is expr,ct0d tLct :\ cb:;.rificc tior; of' th;) problem 'liv1.ll 
b e :r.£ df; l.Vfd,ltbl<-, to th~ indush"T "" t un c(.\rJ.v'dr.,tc, ' , 

SOL: feR :NEG 
2931'18 

, " , 

Ac~~ng for 

SincE-!'elv yours, 

Philip B. Fler.l~:1g , 
Administi::d:ior ' 
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November 24, 1941 

Esquire -----------
____________ Company 

Akron, Ohio 

Doar Hr. 

This will reply to your letter of September 25, 1941, in. 
which you inquire uS to the o.pplicability of the exennption provided 
by section, Ip(~)(2) of the Fdr Lubor StMdG.rds .Act of 1938 to certain 
Firestone ~tqres engc.ging in so-:"c[,lled tI£\ccomodo.tion tltransactions 
which .. you descI:"ibe as follows: 

rl(l) Salesmen emriloyed by and tro,veling out 01' the 
tire mo.nufD-cturer' s Di:strict Offices under the direc
tion of.the District r·.'.annger c8.11 on tire deulers 

,und solicit orders.. Some of .these orders t!J.ko:m from 
smo,ll de£~lers D.re of suchqmall quantities and urgently 
n~eded by the dE:aier, that the District saleSITlD..11 will 
getintO:\l.cb with the nearQst Firestone Home and. Auto 

. Supply store. nnd rE:quest it to deliver the merchandise 
to the deE,ler~ The store records the n8.me and addross 
of·the d.ealer, the order number, and liststhtJ.quantity 
and . ~iz(Js of merchandise. delivered, tuking a receipt 
for the .merchandise from the dealer o~ Form S-1754C ••• 

. This. form, is immediately sent to the Distdct Office 
where the, so.18s price to the dealer is entered. The 
District Offjce bills the denIer dirE,ct for the mer
chandise so sold. The collection solicitation is 
m[.;.de by the Distri.ct Offico.. P!.l.ymer_t for the goods 
is macl.e to the District Office. Monthly, these 
orders 8.re ,,,ccul1Rllatcd by the District Office fmd a 
credit memoTundum· issued to tl-,e store involved, in 
the (,mount of the conunission or hnndling foe. The 
same procedure is followed where a dealer makes deliv
ery to 8.Jlother de£'"ler at the request of the District 
salesmu.n. 

It (2) Dealors occusionnlly pick up from ne&rby dealers 
or stores merchundise for thei.r :i.m.T;1odia te use. Fre
quently this dealer hus &lreo.dy mede the selle or has 
the customer wuiting at his pl£;.ce of business for the 
merchundise. On occasion he may bring his customer 
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po.ge 2 

directlv to the other denIer or store "·.nd d6li vel' th~ 
' nerch~~dise tbthe custoncr ·th e te. The' p~ocedure ' th e re~ ' 
~,fte r bv the store or de~.ler in~king these. G.ccoDodc.tion ' 
p'ick;'up~ deli v~des ' : i,n'd t 're Di st'dct Office f.'. s tore60rd-:' 
iri g' 'the . trh:c:~[" ~~i<?h· ~ Qiqin.g,Cbli6ct·ion,i~nd the 6tt~er 

. stepss Ei t ol,l.t"in (i) o.boV'e ;is foHov;ed; and the store ', 
.?r:1 det.).6fr~te::i veA' n.otl;ling; ' excep~ the deH very service 
6~m::liss ion or fee. ' . . . 

"(3) On occo.sion the order from thetletiler·:i..s r e c e ived 
at the District Office either direct fro~ the District 
so.leSI!lE' .. n or fron : .the dec..ler by phone, ,,,,ire or I!i(,il. 
Thereupon the Dis'trict Office requests fA. neC;.rby store 
or deuler to mnke the de li very. The procedure tr·ere 
('.ftcr by the store or def. ler mc.king these ncconodo.tion 
pick-up deliveries c..nd tLe District Office uS to r e cord
ing. the .' trunsp.ction, billing, colloction, c.nd tho other 
steps ' s~ro.ut ·- ~n (1) r,bove is followed, E.nd tho store 
or dec..lor receives nothing exc e pt the celivery service 
comrrdssion or fee. 1I 

You stc,te: 

"TI'esc ' c.. ccomocrtiol'! 1 deliveri e s fr on Firestone StOTC:S: 
to de t:::. lors he.vo never been considered nor hC;.ndlec by 
Tho Firestone Tire c.l'!0. R1J.bb e r Conpc.ny c. s store sales. 
They hr.ve (tlw('.ys been billec by the nc.uufnctl.1ring con
pl::.n v to tre tirE; d(;C;.lcr purcr1.o.ser and the c~ llection is 
mf.ce by the tiro r:l£:..nufc.cturer witll crec'it pns~cd, nne. 
subsequent replhcGl!tent of tires so borrowe~ to th0 store 
which :r.w.do tl,6se Lccor.J.ot;(,tion deliveries to tho c.e uler 
in its behtlf. A COT!1T:'Ji ss ion or fce to tho st·')rc WE'. S 

0stC;.blishcd to c'JT!1pensate tho store for this deli very 
C:.nc~ ho.ncling service , (lne. in rccorc'ing the trunst\ction." 

This no.ttor r.ns beon th o roughly cO!lsic:eroc. by the Division 
[,no. by the Office of the i)oUci tor of Labor. InD.Sr:J.Uch f'.S tJ-,est; a re 
reguhcrly recurring trc..nsucticns forning n reg,uh,r pE:.rt of tho generc,l 
po.ttern of distribution of tires from fnetor? to consuner two. inasmuch 
o.s the l1transfers" are D.lvmys ffinc:e fron [l Firestone clo&lor to D. store 
c.nc [.re not mere uccomoc'[\tions vihich ono store r:luy extend on one dt:..y 
~nd receive in its turn on the next, we do not believe th~t they muy 
be f isreg[',r<~ed in c:eterElinj.ng whether the establishment in questie,n 
d oe s f , substuntinl n on-retc,il business. For the r ec.s ons just inci
c[,tee'., the Ca se is clec.rly distinguishc~ble fron the type of D.ccomo
('1c.tion transfer referred tG in p£..rE,grr,ph 12 of Interpre tc.tive Bulletin 
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( , . . ' , 

No.6. It is ,our , view1;:.lu,t : the.tr~so.~ti~ms r,eforr,ed t o : o.:r:-e n'Jt 
r ot c il trc.nsactioIls by the d istributing store ond ,c(\rm oi;; ·be so , c on
s i dered in:. <i ~terI!lining wh~ther the · este.blishment in q~stion ... mQ.Y 
qu['.lify f o r the r etuil ,e!'tcblish1}1ent. exempti onproyided by ' sectbn 
13( 0. ) (2) of th e ·o.ct.. WE> b!3.lieve,~ thct the a.mou~t qf the n on-retc..il 
trc,nSEl.cti 0n . in ,·suchn CD,S€) , is ,the , o.mouni; orig) .. nnl1y bill~d ' by the 
c.istrict office to the dco.ler for the tire whicb he Inter ' !Itrn(!..sfers ll 

plus the c ommission which the deo.ler recoives 1'or hundling the 
lIe.ccornrnodni;;i 9n tI:'unsfe~·. t' . .! .., ' . 

" '. : 

$~ncer~l;y yours, 

;: 

', ' . 

.... 
~ .. 

. :PhilipJ;l. Fleraing 
M·mini,~>tro.t o r 

SOL: FUR: ESR , 

280314 

... 
: .'~' .' 

. , 
" . 

' ,' ; . .: 

. " . .. " Go. 

.' , .' ~ : .. ! .... . J:: ........ 

... ~ .. . . :,t .: .•.• \ ':: ' ~ ' :. ;~.' ."",! ~ t 

":'. ,' " . .... 

~'.1 '. ': "'./.. " .': .!. . ~ .. 
1 " . 

.' ','. 
~: • .• '.' 1.1 .~ 

: " ',. . ' ~ i', : ::'. . .• : ': ," 

," • t, '. .j. ', ' , •. 

, r 

, .- : , ," 
~ . ; .. ..... 

• ... <, ' 
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Mr. 

Corporation 
Oil City, Pennsylvania 

Dear Mr. 

.. In reply refer to: 
SOL~ADH .:MS · 

November 25, 194i 

This is in reply to your letter of November 6, 1941 in which 
yeu inquire as to the proprietj' under the Fair Labor Standards Act of 
making deductions from the 'wages of your employees for Gasoline sold to 
them by the conpany. You stu.te tilat you propose either to have the em
ployee sign a sales slip at the time his CB,r is filled with 6Cl.soline 
or to have him w rite the company a letter r'3questing it to make the sales 
to him. In either case the price of the gasoline is to be deducted from 
his pay check and the company will make a small profit on the 38.18s. 

Under the wage and hour provisions of the act it is l~t:quired 
that all employees enga;,;'ed in interstate cormnr;rc(; or in the production 
of Goods for interstate commerce shall be paid a minimum wage of n()t less 
than 30 cents per hour and time and one~half their regular rate of pay 
as overtime compoJl].sation for all ,hours '.'iorked in excess of 40 hours in 
any workweek, unless they are otherwise exempt. We are enclosine a copy 
of the act and copies of Interprr~tp..tive Bulletins Nos. I and .5, dealing 
with its general coverage. 

It is our 0plnlon that gas o lim: is not a It faci Ii ty" within 
the meaning of Section 3(m) of the act and that it is, th0refore, improper 
t() make any deduction for gasolinf':: from tho wages of employees where such 
a dE..duction (~i ther cuts into the mi:"limum wage required by the act or 
affects the total amou.nt of comp8nsL:.tion dUG the E:.mployee in a week in 
which overtime is worked. 

you also inquire whf.;thbr it Wbuld be pr-:rrnissiblc for you to 
sell your employees gasoline and collect cash at the time of the sale. 
It is our opinion th~:t ,'(hether wa[."::s are paid in CClsh or facilities 
they cannot be; considered to hav8 teem p2.id by the employer and rCCt;ived 
by the employee, unless they aro:) paid fino.lly and unconditionally or 
IIfree and clear. It The w[;.go requirements of the act will not be met where 
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th~ employee kicks back, directly or indirectly to the employer, the 
whole or part of the '{v-age delivered to the employee. If, however, no 
element of compulsion enters into the sale of gasoline to the employee 
for cash and such dealing is at "arm's length", it is our opinion that 
there is no violation of the Fair Labor standards Act involved therein, 

Enclosures (3) 

294492 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicitor. 

By : ..... . 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
L'i' Charge of Opinions and· Review 
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December 4, 1941 

In r~ply ~efer to: 
SOL:FUR:MPJ 

Tuscola, Illinois 

Dear Mr. 

This will reply to your letter of Nove~ber 17, 194~in 
which you request a copy of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, 
and also raise the problem concerning the applicability of that act 
to employees of a radio station. A copy of the act is enclosed. 

You inquired whether time spent for rehearsal for a radio 
pro2;'ram should be considered hours worked under the act, and indicated 
your opinion that rehearsal time at the studio should be con3idered 
hours worked when two or more rehearsed in a group, but that yrhen the 
performer rehearsed alone at the studio, the time need not be con
sidered hours worked. 

The vimfs of the Wage and Hour Division v{i th respect to the 
proper dGtermination of hours worked are to be found in the enclosed 
Interpretati vc Bulletin No. 13, and your attention is directed to 
parae;,raphs 2 and 3 thereof. In our opinion all time spent rehearsing 
at tt.:; studio should be considered hours viorked, vfh·:;ther the performer 
r2hcars8d with a Group or alone. Furthermore, time spent in rehearsing 
a program should be considered hours vrorked even though the rehearsal 
was not conCl'J'tcd ht the: studio. The problem of :CGcording hours in 
such a C8.S0 is no ;'1cre difficult than in the caSf; of any other outside 
employt:e who pGrfo!'ns his vfork without any supervision. 

For your information I mil also enclosing copies of Regu
lations, Parts 516 :md s,n, and an Employers! Digest. If, after 
studying the enc.bsecl mZiL:::-i.:,ls, you h::.ve further questions, please 
do not hcsi tcJ:,_ to c,;.l::L upon me again. 

VerJ truly yours, 

For the Solicitor 

J)Jr --------
j~uf: .. w G. Poole 
;~ssistant Solid tor 

Enclosures (5) 
297985 

In Charge of Opinions 3.nd Revievl 
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